
WPTSO Meeting Minutes, May 23, 2018 
Present- Jodi Browning, Jess Storey, Kristen Carothers, Kristen Hatch, Kristin Fiegl, Jen Zahorchak 
 
Call to order 3:10pm 
 
Last meeting of the year. Monday, August 27th tentative first meeting of the year. Location and time TBD. 
 
 Approval of minutes- JZ motions, KC seconds, all in favor 
 
Approval of May Treasurer’s Report- JB motions, KH seconds, all in favor 
 
Teacher Liaison report, KF- Duck project success! Teacher appreciation week was very appreciated :) Good timing 
and well done. Nice boost. 
 
Volleyball Tournament recap, KH- went well, if a bit overwhelming at first. Room for improvement. Start earlier with 
PR next year. Folks had a good time. Consider an MC to be the point go to, keep things moving. Consider 
designating score keepers per court. 5th and 6th graders ran the concession.  Ten teams. Made a little less in 
concessions. Let’s try to get MORE STUDENTS next year. Thank you KH! 
 
Teacher Appreciation Week recap- Thank you KC and all who contributed goodies. Really great, folks were super 
appreciative. Tacos were better received than sandwiches. Total cost $268. Lots of donations ($200+). KC has been 
donating birthday candy each month, will need reimbursed for LOTS of summer birthdays. Recommend at least $350 
in budget for next year, $375 may be better. KC will get questionnaire to Jess. KF to get JB any thank you 
emails to use on the website and in print materials. 
  
Altruism award update and WPTSO sports award- Extended the deadline for AA, due June 1st. KC and JZ will 
review applications. KF to let seniors know about the online teacher rec form (JZ to get KF the link) . Consider 
making student app online next year too. WPTSO sports award- two $25 Dick’s sporting goods gift cards (one male 
one female at the graduating senior). KF to check in with Brad Rascoe, JZ to purchase gift cards if needed. 
 
 Meet the Candidates Night recap- went great. Cynthia was the perfect monitor. Thank you for those who helped 
organized. Great turnout. Community was appreciative. Lets see how we can help get the word out to VOTE! Who is 
responsible for the sandwich board? How about a robo-call? 
 
 WPTSO partnering with local libraries to host merger discussion meetings. Consider one, two, or three meetings with 
experts (Josh Meyer and folks from merger study) on the merger to get info out and answer questions. Dan, Nancy, 
or Hillary are contacts at the library. Consider starting in the summer. KF to talk to Mr. Meyer. 
 
Science Fair 2018-19: let’s talk about initiating it next year with support from teachers and/or local scientists. 
 
We will miss Kristen Carothers!!! 
 
Adjournment 4 :30pm 
 


